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12 Prescribed Fire in Industrial Pine Plantations

C. or RoNor'. J.G. GoLn.ttaurR', D.D. We.or3, and R'V' So'c'xes'

12.1 Introduction

Industrial plantations of non-indigenous tree species (exotics) can be defined as

even-aged stands established outside of their natural habitat. These plantations

plav a vital economic role in the developine countries of the tropics and

iubtropics. The ecoloeical benefits olafforestation. hou ever. eo far bevond local

and regional consideiarions: the increase in atmospheric CO, and its exPected

neeatiie influence on the global climate ma\' partialll'be ave_rted through

la{e-scale afforesration u irh fast-erou'ine species (lv'lar1'land 1.988). The

tak"e-up of carbon in u,oodv matter could potentiallv balance the discharse of

CO, from fossil fuel burning and from the vast amounl of uncontrolled forest

desiruction and biomass burnins in the tropicaland subtropicalbiota. Although

prescribed burning is itself an emission source of COr. its main function in

plantation *unug.-.nt is to increase stabilin'and to protect against destructive

iyildfires. u,hich are a much larger sou rce. Th e same is true for particulate matler

emissions. Thus, although at first glance it mal'seem conlradictorl'. prescribed

burning is indeed an important link in elobal fire ecolosr'.

Ot-the estimated 9.968.000 ha ol industrial plantations established in the

tropics b,r'the end of 1985.41% $'ere in softu'oods (mainh'Pines) (Table l).
' 

Even though almost 607i of the industrial plantations are composed of
hardu,oods such as eucall'pt and teak. most prescribed burning has taken place

in pine stands. This chapter r,r'ill thus be restricted to a discussion olfire in pine

plantations. The inlormation needed to plan and safelv conducl prescribed fires

teneath standing trees (referred to as underburning) and the ecolocical effects

of these fires *,ill be emphasized. The importance ol fuel and u'eather pa-

rameters is explained, and techniques ol settins fires and monitoring their

behavior are discribed. Some facets of post-han'est burning are also discussed'

The major species used in pine afforestation activities are Pinus coribaea. P.

elliottii, P. potuti, P. Pinaster. P. radiato.and P. roeda. Accordine to McDonald

and Krugman (1986). the leadin-e species are P. elliottii and P. raeda.Thel-

estinate ihat over 450,000 ha are planted to these tu'o species outside th eir native
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